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ministrators are allowed or compellable to appear and
answer to suits and Actions in other Cases. — and in Case
of the death of any Trustee after such his examination

and previous to the rendering of final Judgment against

the principal, the Executors and Administrators of such

deceased Trustee shall be liable and answerable to perform
whatever such Trustee by his answer would have been
liable to do and perform in case he had lived.

And be it further enacted that no person shall be con-

sidered or adjudged to be a Trustee within the intent and
meaning of this Act by reason or on Account of his having

made, given, endorsed, negociated or accepted any nego-

ciable security whatever.

And be it further enacted that the Act made in the year Act repealed.

of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and fifty eight
" to enable creditors to recieve their just debts out of the

effects of their absent or absconding debtors " shall after

the first day of August next be and the same is hereby
repealed, excepting so far as may be necessary to carry

into final effect any processes which heretofore have been,

or which may on or before the said first day of August,
be brought in virtue of said Act.

And be it further enacted that nothing herein contained Exceptions.

shall be construed to repeal any part of the Act entitled

" An Act to prevent fraud and perjury " excepting that all

Judgment Creditors who by the provisions of that Act are

entitled to the process provided in the Act herein repealed,

are and shall 1)e hereby entitled to the process in this Act
provided, under^ the same regulations and restrictions as

are mentioned and expressed in the said Act entitled " An
Act to prevent fraud and perjury."

Approved Feb. 28, 1795.

1794. — Chapter 66.

[January Session, ch. 42.]

AN ACT TO CHANGE THE NAME OF JOHN MURDOCK OF ROX-
BURY IN THE COUNTY OF NORFOLK TO THE NAME OF ROB-
ERT PIERPONT.

Whereas Hannah Pierpont of Roxbury aforesaid hath

petitioned this Court for certain reasons set forth in her

petition that the name of John Murdoch of said Roxbury
may be changed and Altered to the natne of Robert Pier-

pont and the said John Murdoch hath assented to and
joined in said Prayer, Therefore
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John Mur-
dock's name
changed.

Property in the
canal divided
into shares.

Corporation
empowered to

receive and
hold estate.

Be it [a][e]nac^ecZ by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in genei^al Court Assembled and by the Authority

ofthe same, that from and after the passing of this Act the

said John Murdock shall be and he hereby is Authorized
and impowered to take Use and bear the Name of Robert
Pierpont, instead of the said Name of John Murdock and
to be called and known by that Name instead of his presant

Christian and surname. Approved February 28, 1795.

Preamble.

1794. -Chapter 67.

[January Session, oh. 43.]

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT FOR IN-
CORPORATING JAMES SULLIVAN & OTHERS BY THE NAME &
STILE OF THE PROPRIETORS OF THE MIDDLESEX CANAL."

Be it enacted by the Senate & House of Representatives

in General Court assembled <& by the authority ofthe same.
That the property of the said Proprietors in the said

Canal, & in any other Canal connected therewith, which
they shall eflect, pursuant to any authority of the Govern-
ment, & all real estate of which the said Corporation
shall be seized shall be divided into eioht hundred shares

& that each share therein shall give the person holding the

same one vote in the proceedings of the said corporation,

provided that no one proprietor shall have a right to more
than twenty five votes on any occasion ; And that the shares

in the same Canal, including the towing paths & wharves
thereon, shall be so far considered as personal estate, that

the same may be transferred according to such rules &
regulations as the said Corporation shall establish ; And
that the proprietors shall be subjected to taxes therefor in

the towns & parishes where they shall severally reside as

for personal estate.

And be itfurther enacted, that the said Corporation shall

have power to receive & hold real estate as appendant to the

same Canal &, for the purpose of facilitating the business

of the same, to the value of thirty thousand pounds, over
& above the value of the Canal itself simply considered

;

And that the Corporation shall be liable to pay taxes

therefor in the Town & Parish where the same may be

;

And such taxes may be assessed on the corporation or

on its tenants at the discretion of the Town where the

tax shall be made.
And whereas the said Corporation hath petitioned the

Legislaturefor an extension of their powers for the pur-


